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VOTERS IN ARIZONA

24

Cochise County Second in
List Having Total

j of 4990
(Special to The Relew)

PHOENIX. Oct 10. There aro ex-
actly H.OiS men In the state of Ari-
zona, who are entitled to vote at the
coming presidential and congressional
election.

At the ofllce of Secretary of Slate
.Osborn can "be found a duplicate copy
of the register of each county, and
the total for the fourteen counties c!
Arizona Is 24,048. This is somen hut
lower Ithan the total registration for
the, first state election, but It must
be realized that the present registra-
tion will fce augmented, as each county
register will he for some
time prior to the day of the election
Also it must be realized that the
.reglstor for the first state election
.whs, one that had not teen changed
for 'a number of years, and contained
the, names of hundreds of dead men
and men "who had moved from Ari-
zona. The present registration is en-
tirely new. and every name on the
long list represents some breathing
man within the confines of this state

i Cochise Second Ip Votes
In the number of oters register-i-

Maricopa county leads, with Cochise
second. Pima third, Yavapai fourth
andiGUa fifth. The registration for
each county in the state is as fol-
lows: Apache 202; Cochise 4,990; Co-
conino 952; Gila l.SSS; Graham 1.17'i;
Greenlee 1,1S1, Maricopa C,552; Mo-
have 872, Navajo 9C2; Pima 2.04C. Pi-
nal 131; Santa Cruz 3S9; Yavapai
1.9M; Yuma 7S2.

Secretary Osburn Is of the opinion
that the registration will be above the
25,000 mark beforo election day, as
the, of the county registers
will undoubtedly Irlng In many more
names.

ROBBERS GET $1,509
HAMILTON CITY. Oct. 10. Tho

sate of the Commercial company's
saloon was blown open early today.
The robbers escaped with $1,500.

i

TAKES LOAN FUNDS

FOR PRIVATE USES

9k H& I

K "sj aCPf 'vtEBb

laanhail Clack.

PALO ALTO, Cal., Oct. 10. The re-

cent sensational announcement of
gross mismanagement of the affairs
or the Palo Alto Mutual Building and
Loan Association, and the discovery
of a shortage of about $100,000 in the
accounts of its secretary. Senator
Marshall Black, has been followed by
a complete confession from Plack. In
v.hich he admits having aproprlated
thousands of dollars to his own per-
sonal uses. The money was UBed, he
declares, in the promotion of real
estate schemes in Merced and Santa

I Clara counties.

Chris Marshall Injured

Chris Marshall, a half brother of
Captain Hodgson, Copper Queen mine
superintendent, was slightly injured
by a fall at the Lowell mine alout
11 o'clock, last night It was said at
the mine that his injuries were not
serious, consisting of slight bruises

PROSPERITY

VALLEY SHOWN

WELLsF

Will The REAL FREEMEN
Uphold Wilson's Hands?

Woodrow has emphatically to accept contributions
his Campaign Fund the Interests, corrupting influences,
any questionable sources.

He has given us, Democratic National Committee, understand
that into the White House clean hands or

Who Is Getting The Money
of The Trusts?

So tare hit been Wilson's stand, io well known hit incor-
ruptible purpose, that no private interests have to
approach cither oar candidate or his committee.
' We have not been offered a penny by the trusts, and
we certainly have not solicited a penny from them. The
money oi the Interests is being spent agaimt Wilion. No
matter for whom we need not discuss that here it is now
common gossip that the money power oi the nation is being
used in an attempt to defeat Woodrow Wilson.

What I& a "People's Campaign?"
Wc are ourselves to the real freemen of

Amoriea, the upright. Progressive Voters of the country
who are doing the work of the nation and not the work of
trusts and botses.

We realize that the salvation of every righteous cause
rests with

Often this cry of a People's Party or a People's President
b raised by the very forces we seek to defeat and whom we

most and will defeat. But look to our and our
standard bearer and decide yourself as to which is the
People's Campaign and must, therefore, be fought with the
People's money.

Woodrow Wilson Has Clean Hands
Woodrow Wilson is the cleanest man in national politics
He came of illustrious who laid by blood and

heredity the foundation of a future President through gen-

eration after of upright record.
If Wilson is to be elected It must be by clean money and

there is only one source of such money from the voters of
the country who realize the importance of having a govern-

ment by the almighty dollar.
Wilson's hands are dean.
Will yoo uphold them?

How Much Money Will You Give?
How Much Can You Raise?

There are big expenses to be met if we are to
win on Election Day in November. We must tell the voters
of the country about Wilson, what he is, what he hat done
We most show them his record. We show them his
platform. We must point oat to them the, features of hit
platform which mean so much to this nation. This great
work will cost a lot of money. We must meet the usal
heavy toll necessary to present a platform and a candidate
to a hundred million.

Your dollar, your 15, your $10, your $20 Is needed. And
don't mistake we want the man who caa only afford the
one dollar. We need him. We need the woman who can
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Sulphur Springs Property
Displays Fact That Set-
tlers Are Making Some

Great Advances

DEEP DRILLED
According 'to statements made

today by Mr. P. W. Eldredge, a
ranch owner In the San Simon Tal-le-

which Is part proper of the
Sulphtfr Springs valley, there is
great prosperity In his section of
tho country, 34 miles from Douglas.

Mr. Eldredge was In Douglas to
day for the first time In many
weeks, and took occasion to call at
the International office to pass his
compliments on the manner of
newspaper being turned out from
thla office, which, he says. Is the
best i" the country.

Great Flow of Water.
He said tho deep well which the

road has drilled at
Moore's Spur Is a perfect success.
At the present time a force of men
Is drawing somo casing which was
stoved. and as soon as this job Is
completed tho well will bo ready
for use. The history of" this well
illustrates the fact that under this
valley there Is practically a flow-
ing ocean of the best water on
earth, and which can bo obtained
at reasonable depth.

At SO feet in the railroad wall a
flow averaging 12 gallons per min-

ute was encountered. At 485 feet
the flow was CO gallons per min-

ute. The well was pushed on
downward to the depth of COO feet

Wilson refused to
from from from

the to
he will go with not at all.

dared

addressing

you.

standard

forefathers,

generation

uninfluenced

campaign

must

4

only give one dollar. We believe in this kind of loyalty-- it's
the kind that wins. t

Let every one contribute to the Woodrow Wilson Cam
palgn by the first mail. Let's have as big a fund as the

can supply tbe other parties. For the people are
mightier even in money than tho Combination when they
get together.

t
A Call To Those Who Will Club;

Contributions
No live progressive voter can do more for Wilson's causa

than to head a list with his own contribution and then to
have his fellow-worke- and friends swell the total with
their names and money. .

If you work in an office or factory, mill, warehouse, on a
railroad, ranch or farm, start the bail rolling. Line tip the
Wilton men. Sign up as many contributions as you can,
And mail to us.

How To Contribute To The Wilson
Campaign Fund j

Sign the Coupon in this corner and fill in the amount
you give. Then attach your money to this Coupon and
mail today to the address given on the Coupon. j

'

Iuue all cbecka, money orders and mldre all coatribo-tio- n

to C R. Crane, Vice Ckairman Fioanc Committee,
Democratic National Committee, 900 Michigan Avenue,
Chicago, III, i

Then write a letter to this paper giving your name as
contributor and stating your reasons why you believe
Woodrow Wilson should be elected President of the United
States. In this way you will be listed aa a Wilson contri-
butor. A Souvenir Receipt, handsomely lithographed, well
worth framing, will be sent to yoo. Your letter will help the
fight by encoaraglag your friends.

Woodrow Wilion Campaign Fund
LOYALTY COUPON

To C R. CRANE. VU. Oaimii FUuu CsewtHtM.t
Tka DwMniU NtiloMl Caawltt , SCO MicUxma Aran,
Ckie.IB!ooU.
As a bUvr ta the projrreulve Ideal of npre-MCte- d

In th cxb&Hict of Woodrow W3on for Pretldeat of die
United 8tl.. anil to the end that be any Uk the ofice free-
handed, natnuameled. and obtlcated to nose bat (a people of. the
ceeatrr. I with to contribute tbrosch Too the na of 1

toward the expeue of Gov. VKJcoa'i campaign.

Name

Address

R. F.D - State.

Endorsed

Southwestern

cor-

porations

you ask for beer do not take a sub-stitut- e.

Insist having The Tann- -

hauser Beer, the beer that is bottled the
Brewery.) delivered you $3.50 per case,

Ifyour grocer does not have itt call

Boston & Brown
Agents of the Copper City Brewing Co.
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to at
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CHARMING FROCK OF
CURRANT-RE- D SATIN
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Here la a charming- frock of curra-

nt-red latin. Heavy ecru cord
lace forma the front panel and epaul-
ette sections and cuffs: the forearm
panel portions of tho sleeves and the
tucker are of draped chiffon to match
tho material. Belt of purple satin
finished by a guare rose with green
velvet leaves. The skirt Is draped
hp In & puffed tunic, which runs
downward towards the back.

and this flow did not Increase. This
means that the company will have
a terrific flow of water at the
spur.

Great Crops.
"During the past fow months,"

said Mr. Eldredge, "I have located
a ipeat many homeseekera from
Texas on government land near
my own ranch. They aro old Texas.
friends of mine, with whom I got
Into correspondence, and every
week sees some of them coming to
San Simon valley to locate and
live. When they see what marvel-
ous results can be obtained even
by the dry farming method, they
simply marvel at tho value of the
land. On my own farm, I raised
ome magnificent crops this year.

I have about 60 acres under culti-

vation. Somo of it is irrigated and
some Is not, and I havo had an op-

portunity tp contrast the two meth
ods ot farming:

...- - Crops Are Plentiful.
? raised crops . of corn Milo,

jafiir, Kxynuau, .vneai corn
and all kind's . of vegetables
com MIIo, Kaffir, 'Egyptian, wheat
corn, and all kinds of vegetables
this year, which were simply mar
velous. I can show ono bunch ot
Egyptian wheat corn with 51 heads
on . it, and it is a fair sample ot
the whole crop. I raised kafflr corn
containing heads 10 Inches long.
And in vegetables the yield was so
large and of such good variety that
one would hardly believe truthful
statements I am able to make con
cerning it On one single pumpkin
vine on my place are Si large, ma-

tured pumpkins, and this only il-

lustrates the whole crop of vlned
and root products." '

GOV. JOHNSON WILL

SPEAK IRE SATURDAY

r

Executive of California's
Reputation Is Such That
Big Crowd Is Expected

R. S. Fisher, candidate of the pro-
gressive party ' for congress, will ar-

rive In lllsbee Saturday afternoon
and at ft o'clock in the evening be
will- - speak on the Coatello lot on
Main street, which promises to be-

come the local Armageddon on which
which coming political talk-test- s (It e.
"battling for the Lord") will be held,
since the city government has re-

vived the anti-stree- t speaking ordin-
ance.

Mr. Fisher was to have spoken In
BIsbee several weeks ago but tho date
Is postponed. He Is e young man, is
an enthusiastic battler and Is said
to be a forceful speaker. He will
speak at Douglas Friday evening.

Governor Hiram W Johnson, of
California, whd Is Armageddlng across
the continent In one-nig- stands, will
be in BIsbee tbe evening of October
I? nnd local Bull Motisers are making
plans for his reception and entertain-
ment ,HIs prominence in the coun-
cils of the new party and his reputa-
tion 85 governor of California will as-

sure him of a largo aodenCe. He will
como ,up from Douglas on a special
train and Mflll be accompanied by a
large crowd of progressives from
DouelM- - Tbe local progressives ex-pe-

that Governor Johnson will make
many progressive votes In this coun-
ty.

The Writer Who Dm Most.
That wTjter !& the Btost who

fives his reader tke most knowledge
and takes from hies the letat lime.
0. C. Coltoa.

Just iee That Corn

Shrivel Vanish
urisi;: tt -

The new corn cure -- uti&-ii-'
Gets It.

vT fc
Corns on Sundsyl Gone on Tuesday!

Before Using After Using
"Gets-It.- " "Gela.t"

"GETS-IT- " Is the now corn cure on
a new plan, that Is as harmless to
the skin as water, but, blazes), how It
works! Nothing to stick or hurt. Lo
and beheld, your corn comes out. You
don't havo to drag It out Every own-- r

of a corn, callous, wart or bunion
is going to yet the surprise ot a life-
time. No more digging nt corns, no
more slicing with razors and drawing
blood, no more plood poison, no more
sticking plasters. "GETS-IT- " Is sold
at all druggists nt 25 cents a bottle,
or sent direct by E. Lawrence &. Co.
Chicago. Sold In BIsbee by Blsbeo
Drug Co., Central Pharmacy, Phelps,
Dodge Mercantile Company Adver-
tisement. 3

GHAPMAN-MEAD- E GO.

SCORES A 001 RUN

The Chapman-Mead-e company
scored a home run last night at the
Orpheum In the second presentation
of "The Great Divide," one of the
greatest dramatic successes of tho
age. The play Is a very unusnal one,
the plot Is deep and interesting, aud
requires an extra amount of good act-
ing, which Will Chapman and Miss
Meade have displayed to good advant-
age. The scenes of the three acts
aro well laid.

Bert Hadley Is giving a good con-
ception of tbe role of Philip Jordan,
Grace McIIugh is creating consider
able comment in the role ot Phylis
Jordan, Tom Forman Is good as Dr.
NowTJurg Jr., and William Dale Is giv-
ing a good conception of Dr. Xewbtir;
Sr. Miss Ivers Iloye also has a goou
role, and Is making much out of It.
Quentln Qulgley Is playing the Ar-
chitect and he looks it. There re-
main but two more nights to see this
great scenic rroducllon.

Personal Mention

W J. Fitzpatrick. brother of P. H
and John Fitzpatrick, Is In the citj
from Chicago anu will be here sev
eral weeks as their guest. H, Is con-
nected with the Harris Trust cora-lany- ,

of Chicago.

T. O. McGrath bos been ill of an
abcess In the throat but is better

Mrs. Joe Gibson is ill at
hospiuL

a local

G. C Snyder of Miami was a bus-
iness visitor in the city yesterday.

V. R. N. Graves of Douglas was a
guest ft the Philadelphia yesterday

Read Review Want Ads
CONSUMPTION

Anyone Interested in tbe treatment
of Consumption should get ono of
the booklets telling of recoveries by
the uso of Eckman's Alterative.
Coughs. Stubborn Colds end Pneumo
nia may be the beginning ot more
serious troubles Eckmans Altera-
tive is the effective remedy. Head Mr
Kanaly'a statement:

Saratoga, N. Y
"Gentlemen For flvp or six years

I was troubled with cough and expec-
toration. I also had a high fever.
My case was declared Consumption by
my physician. I was given Cod Liver
Oil, Creosote and other medicines, all
without benefit.

"At Christmas time. 1906, 1 was not
expected to live. Calling Dr. It H.
McCarthy, be advised tbe use ot Eck-
man's Alterative, which I took with
excellent results, and was entirely
cured. I have gained in weight I go
out In all weathers and have had no
cough or cold whatever. I give these
facts, to encourage- - others to use Eck-
man's Alterative."
(Sworn Affldavlt) JAS" W. KANALY.

Eckman's Alterative Is effective in
Bronchitis. Asthma, Hay FeypX,
Throat and Lung1 Troubles and In up
building tho system. Does not contain
poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by The Lowell Drug
Company, Lowell, Arizona and other
leading druggists. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and write to
Eckmans Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa for additional evidence. Adver-
tisement. E
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Read Review Want Ads

we To Gain Confidence
ot the and its must

have for and D Irectors business men

active in conducting affairs

Must and SAFE

Must treat all depositors with equal courtesy.

This tank Justly claims all ot- - these essentials and invites your

account

Increase business

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
Main Street BIsbee. Arizona

Will E. McKet President C. A. McDonald, Cashier.

O. W. Wolf, Assistant Cashier.

Le J

the
people

Officers

oTintogrity,

accommodating

OVERLOCK
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENTS Paine Web-

ber & Co., Bos ton and Calumet
Logan & Bryan, Chicago and New
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

Why not buy a house and quit paying rent? Be your
own landlord. We have a nice variety of them at a
bargain, part cash, balance monthly payments; 6
room house on Roberts Ave.; 5 room house on Quar-

ry Canvon; 3 room house on Higgins Hill, 6 room
house on Laundry Hill, 4 room house in Tombstone
Canvon, 3 room huse in Jiggerville, 5 room house in

Upper Lowell. For these and others see

HOGAN AND SEED
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Phone 10.
H n i

" """ M a . J

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hole Dinner From 5;30 to 8 p. m.

Reg lar 50c Luncheon Daily HENRY POPPEN, Manage
-- BnHDWBwaMnWMMr,

jft'affftst&fefeayflfry 1

PalaceLivery
and Undertaking Co.

Bowen & Hubbard, Proprietors
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

Phone Phone
BIsbee 23 Lowel 7

HENDERSON LUM CO AD
BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

Are made ot good materials, good
lumber roofing, ctci. Is required iu
their construction.

If" you are contemplating building
n borne you should exercise good
Judgment In selecting the materials
to bo used In Us construction.

If you buy of us you will get the
best and at prices no higher than in-

ferior materials: are sold at elso- -

where.

HENDERSON
WATKINS Lumber Go,

PLUMBING
PHONE 268

MAINLAND-WOOTTO-

Next Fair Hall

TINNING

JOHN A. CAMPBELL
211 Douglas Bldg.,
Los Angeles, Calif.

HOMES ACRES RANCHES
For Sale or Exchange

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA
SEND ME YOUR INQUIRIES

..rWaji . jaWr - nm F .rws o t -

?T-- "i

its
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The Southern Pacific
Railroad

Of Mexico, Maintains at NACO,
Arizona . Sonera l

A Customs Brokerage
Agency

under the management of

T. E. PASCHAL.

Forward your shlnmen1 In hli
care.

He Pays All Expense
and collects from consignee on de-
livery of shipment at destination
Service prompt and officiant
Charges mqaerate.

Tne Line has just been opened te
TEPIC
Let us tell you something of th
LANDS and MINES of the West
Coast of Mexico.

H. LAWTON, a. F. & P. A.
Guaymas, Sonora

THE ARIZONA AND NEW

MEXICO RAILROAD CO.

PASSENGER. SERVICE

7:35 a. m. IVr Cllftcn ar. :0J p. m,
I l n. Lt Qutbrle l,t 2:30 p. ta.
9:90 s, n. TjT Dun-a- n I,v 2:SCp. a

10:23 a. m. lt tordanurs i l:J p.
11:39 a. m. Ar Hachlta Jvi 11:10 p. tn.

South bound train connects irtta
Southern. Pacific west , bound trala
No. 1, leaving Lordsburg 10:57 a. m.
Mountain Time. '

South bound train connects wltk 19
Paso & Southwestern east boun
train for EI Paso, leailng Hacnlt M
11:59 a. no.. Mountain rime, and
with Treat bound train for Douglas
and Blibe, gating Hiehlta at 11:51
a. au Mountain Tiaa.

A. T. THOMSON,
rrfn Vaoarer. QUC&a,. AriaOM).

O. K. LIVERY and
UNDERTAKING Co.

ROBERT HENNES3T. Prop.
Pftone 16. Op. Depot Ambulant

THE SHATTUCK
AGENTS
ANHEUSER
BUSCH BEER
SQUIRREL.

WHISKY
PHONE 242 v
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